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W Attempted Assassin

dent Made in Milv
dentified Man. Is
of Blood

HE STOPPED
Milwaukee, Wis., Oct. 14..Theo- po

dore Rooaevelt wai shot In the breast
here lest night by an unidentified JJ
man. The extent of the Injury la un- w|
known. With a bullet In hta body. n

Col. Rcteerelt went to the auditorium to

to make hia speech. He refused to

permit physicians to examine the B<<

wound until he had finished his U1

speech. At 9.10 o'clock the was stlU
speaking although weak from loaa of or

blood.
Colonel Roosevelt'a physician re-

co

fused to express sn opinion whether *'

the cotoael's Injury was serious un-
r

til he hadpaamflied the wound. *

It tp^btiHered Rooaerelt's injury Is
/ aotmrious. The colonel felt no pain ^
J time the shot was fired and

ot aware he was shot until he 3

n U*e way to the auditorium. B(

ttention was then Called to a
11

a hie overcoat and he found his 0

was soaked with blood. He
id* he was not badly hurt. A 1

superficial examination was made
when be reached the auditorium and u

three phyaieian^ agreed he was in no

Immediate danger. 1,1

Colonel Roosevelt saw his assail- at

ant arrested and taken to the police
station.

Henry F. Cochems seised the man in
and held him until policemen came si
up. A mob surged around the prte- r«

oner, who apparently la mentally up- P
set on the subject of Roosevelt's run- A

a. ning foe snathe* term a*. Provident.
The pas. who is small of statue" 9

admitted firing the shot, and said P(
that 'say man looking for a third 'L
term ought to be shot." d<

In notes found in the man's pocketsat hs volice station was a state- le
ment that Ike assailant had ben visitedla a dream by tha spirit of W11- ti
llam /^rKialey, who had said, indl- ti

eating Colonel Roosevelt, " This is
my murderer; avenge my death." p<
9 Colonel Rooeevelt's life probably
was saved by a manuscript of the g
speech whicji he delivered last night, h
The bullet struck the manuscript 1
which retarded its force he it passed n

through into the fleah. Hie assailant tl
was prevented from firing a second h

shot 6y Albert H. Martin, one of Col. e

Roosevelt's two secretaries. Colonel ti
Roosevelt bad just stepped into an 11
fLiitnmnhile when the would-be asses-1 z

aln pushed his way through the h
crowd. Martin,.who was standing In a

the car with the colonel, leaped onto
the man's shoulders and bore him to t

the ground. Captain A. O. Olrard, i

of Milwaukee, who was in front seat (
jumped almost at the same time,
and in an instant the mau was over- t

JIN I«HI
TRIAL BEGINS T01
John R. Gibbs, who is charged with

murdering his young son in the town
«' JP«tb. N C. this county, in June
last, ig to be tried beginning tomor-
row afternoon. One hundred men

hare been summoned on the venire.
The State will be represented by SolicitorBberlngbau8 and the defend-' J
ant by Messrs. Ward and Grimes and
Edward L». Stewart.
The defendant wa« arraigned yes-

terday afternoon and plead not guilty
to the bill of Indictment. ' j

*

NEW CHURCH AT BUNYAN
CONSECRATED SUNDAY

On Si^nday last St. Stephens' Episcopalehureb, erected nnder the supervisionand guidance of Rev. C. D.
Melons, was eoniecrated at Buayan,
N. C. by the Rt. Rav. Robert Strange,
D. D., bishop of the diocese of East
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LYNCHING
>wered and disarmed.
A wild cry of "lynch him." went
». Col. Roosevelt spoke to the peoeand told them to spare the man

lo then was taken into the hotel
id held there until he was removed
the police station.
In spite of the entreaties of phy:ians.Colonel Roosevelt insisted
>on delivering his address.
"I will make this speech ot die,
le or the other," he said.
Henry F. Cochems, one of the Wis.
nsln Progressive leaders, told the
eat crowd aseembeld In the audttoumthat Colonel Roosevelt had been
tot and asked the people to be calm,
le crowd was thrown almost Into a

into by the announcement. Colonel
ooeevelt himself calmed the people
r rising and assuring tbem be was
>t badly hart. Then he began his
ldreae. Several times he seemed
be growing weak and members of

Is party rose to help him. He moonedtbem to sit down.
"Let me alone; I'm all right," he
dd.
A written proclamation found in

le clothing of the man who did the
looting reads:

"September is, 1912.
"September IS, 1901, 1.80 a. m..
a dream i saw President MeRtnley

t up in a monk's attire, in whom I
icognlzed Theodore Rooeevelt. The
resident said. This tl my murderer,
venge my death.'
"September 12, 19129, 1.80 a. m.,

hfTe wrttfng m poem, some one. tapedme on the shoulder and paid.
«et not a murderer take the preslentlalchair. Arenge my death.'
"I could plainly see Mr. McKin.

iy's features.
"Before the Almighty Ood I swear

lis above writing la nothing but the
uth."
Another note found in the man's

Dcket read:
"So long as Japan could rise to the

realest power of the world despite
er surviving tradition more than
,000 years old as General Nogi so

obly demonstrated, it ia the duty of
tie United States of America to up-
oia tne tnird term traaition. i^et

very third termer be regarded as a

raitor to the American cause. Let
be the right and duty of every cltiento forcibly remove a third termer,

lever let a.third term party emblem
ppear on the official ballot.
"1 am willing to die for my counry.God has called me to be his

nstrument, so help me God.
Signed) "INNOCENT GUILTY." *

(Wrlteen in German) "a strong
ower is our God." ^

R CHILDIB
IROW AFTERNOON
The following cases were disposed

>f yesterday:
W. T. Deal and Flavlous Alllgood

were excused as Jurors for the term.
%E. L. Alchbell was worn In as officerto walt on the grand Jury.
State vs.' Hattie Lawson. Larceny.

Mot guilty.
State vs. John R. Gibbs. Murder.

A true bill. Trial begins tomorrow
sfternoon.

8tate vs. James Dugglns. Rape.
True bill. Day pf trial hot set.

Carolina in the presence of a large
and appreciative congregation on

yesterday at ZIon Episcopal church,
Bunyan, N. C., Mr. Howard Alllgood
was made a deacon. The sermon was

preached by Rev. Nathaniel Harding,
rector of St. Peter's Episcopal church,
this city. Both oboaaions were much
enjoyed.

Mr. W. H. Preeeott. of Bdward. N
C , Is a Washington visiter.
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GREATEST
SHIPS IS

N«« York, Oct. IB..Never before i

has ucb an armada been brought
together for review in American wa.
ters as that represented by the 15-
mile-long string of war vessels that
filed past President Taft and Secretaryof the Navy Meyer on this, the
crowning day of the great moblllsa-
tlon of the Atlantic fleet. The aggre-
gate tonnage of the craft exceeded
700,000 aa compared with 676.634
toaa represented In the naval mobilisationhere last year.

Dressed from stem to stern in a

riot Of bunting, the gray lines of the
warships, with a background formed
by the high shores of Manhattan on

one aide, and the. Now Jersey Pali-
sates on the other, made a magnificentspectacle. Scores of thousands
of spectators viewed the scene from
both shores and from the docks of be-
flagged excursion craft that swsrm-

<d as close to the ships as the police
boats would permit. The excursion
craft gave the patrol boats plenty of
work. They added many touches of
color to the ecene, however, and
afforded thousands of people an opportunityfar a close view of the

great naval spectacle.
It was nearly noon when the little

white Mayflower, with the Preeident's
blue.crested flag at the maintruck,
took up her position in the upper
bay close by tbe Statue of Liberty.
Aboard the yaaht were President Taft
and his family. Secretary of the Navy
Meyer and a large party of inylted
guests, the latter Including senators,
representatives and foreign military
and naval attaches from Washington.
Another official party was aboard the
dispatch boat Dolphin, which took up
a position near the Mayflower.

Several hours wore consumed in
the exchange of official visits and in
the final arrangements for the great
parade of the gray armada that for
nearly a week had swung at anchor
in the Hudson. Finally the booming
of a gun announced to the thousands
of waiting spectators that tkr great
naval spe**>cle was about to login,
The battleship Connecticut, flagship1

of Rear-Admiral Hugo Osterhaus,
commander-in-chief of the fleet, led
the line down the river and out into
the harbor Following the Connecticutcame the latest and greatest bat-|
tleships of the United Staes Navy,
the now superdreadnoughts Arkansas
and Wyoming. The dreadnoughts
Utah, North Dakota, Delaware, Michiganand South Carolina looked fully

SPECIAL SALE FOR TWO
DAYS ATIYT'S STORE

As will be seen from yesterday's
Dally News Mr. J. K. Hoyt is advertisingsuit cloaks and dresses for two

days, Tuesday and Wednesday, October15 and 16. This sale is'doubtlessto le one of the roost attractive
sales of the kind yet given at this
populsr emporium.
t Unfortunately the Daily News on

yesterday stated that the sale would
be for ten days. This wns an error

It should have read for two days.

! CAROLINA. TUBSDAT ATTEItNOOlonlght

and Tomo
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im formidable to the 1*7 spectator as D
the Arkansas and Wyoming The oldartype of battlesbl|aWns represented
by the Missouri, MaM*. Illinois, Wisconsin,Alabama. JLilldstana, Kansas,
Vermont, New HaigaiBkire. Virginia,
Nebraska, Rhode lAgnd, New Jersey, ru
Georgia. MlnnesotwOhlo, Idaho, In- af
diana, Massachusdfkk, Iowa, Hear- m
sargo and KentncMf., di

In addition to tfca<ndghty array of w

battleships the U^p'included arm- of
ored cruisers. cruisers, gun. iD
boats, mine-laying ships, torpedo- si
boats, torpedoboat destroyers, water Q,
lenders, naval tapdgrs. colliers, re- in
pair boats, despaML boats and sub- M
iLarindk. jjjjjfr ai
Throe of the su|st fa the line.the u

Massachusetts, the Indiana and the
Iowa.had taken the shot and shell 01
of Corverm's fleet st Santiago, while r«
another hlatoric vessel, a battle acar- a
red one. waa the old cruiser Haiti- bi
more which saw active service vith u
Admiral Dewey at Manila. T
Aa the ahlpa filed past he Mayflow- h

er they kept up a constant roar of salutes.The bugles sounded "four ruf- ..

fles," tbe signal for the bluejackets |
to man tbe raila, while the quarterdeckswere black with officers and
murine guards. Red_coated bands on

the five flagships of the fleet played
the National Anthem, while "bo'suns*
whistles" piped out tbe order of the w

day. 8
After passing in review of the li

President at 12 knots an hour and N
reaching for the open sea, the fleet b

was to be disbanded, some of the e

ships returning to Southern waters,
while others are to depart for their tl
several home stations to prepare for *

the winter maneuvers in the South. J
The fleet reviewed by the President r

was not only the most powerful ever ti

gathered in one American command, K
but was also equally remarkable as a d

homogeneous fighting force. In comparisonwith the similar event of last t
year today's mobilization demonstrat- e

ed, to all appearances, a considerabi;
greater readiness of vessels in the >
lantic than at any previous time, and
indicated the manner in which vesselsof the reserve fleet might be calledinto active service in case of need.
Naval officials express the belief that 1
the great gathering of war craft will «|
prove a very valuable form of trainingto all branches of the navy In coordinatingthe many details of preparationfor the mobilisation of such
an impressive force.

The patrons of this paper should
go7ern themselves accorrttn&ly ted
take advantage of this great opportunity.
MKAT PACKTKH IN 8K8SION.
Chicago, m.. Oct. 14..All phases

of the meat packing and allied Industrieswill be discussed by the
American Moat Packers' Association
|at its annual convention which began
in this city today. The cessions are

being held at the Hotel 8herman and
will be continued over tomorrow and
Wednesday.

Mr. C. M. Cobb, of Tarboro, is a
business visitor to the city.
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UNAWAY ON MAIN ST. :
INJURES ME PERSONS

There came near being a serious
inaway on West Main street Sunday E
ternoon about 4 o'clock| Mr. W. E.
oore, of Chocowinity, with his two
lughters in the buggy, while on his t<
ay home in passing the automobile V
Mr. J. Havens, which was stand- r<

g in front of the residence of Mrs.
itchwell, the horse took fright. Mr.
A. Phillips, with a party of friends e

his auto, was on his way down T
aln street. In attempting to run c
id when opposite the machine of tl
r. Phillips, the animal succeeded in r

irnlng the buggy over, throwing a
it the occupants. The horse then r
lieved himself of the buggy and in n
dead run made his way across the c
ridge. Mr. Moore and both daugh. t<
:rs were injured, but not seriously. ^
bey were carried to the Washington B

cspital for treatment.

ASSENCER TRAIN BREAKS i
LEG OF_COLORED MAN>

*. ro'ored man In Attempting to c
alk across the track of the Norfolk Q
outhcrn at Chocowinity this mornigwag struck by the engine of the
few Bern passenger train and the reultwas that his left leg was brok.
n.

The accident occurred right after
he Raleigh train had reached Chocorlnltyand was engaged in shifting,
ust before the New Bern train arivedthe conductor of the Raleigh
rain gave notice for all passengers to
et off the track, but the man struck
lid not seem to heed the warning.
He was struck in the left side with

he result of the injury as above statd.The injured man was placed on

he passenger train and brought to

his city and carried to the WashingonHospital, where he received medcattreatment. His condition is prearlouB.
I0INT MEETING OMHE

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEES
The county executive committee of

he Independent-Progressive party of
Beaufort county met with the candllatesof that party at the Court
House Saturday at noon, Oct. 12th, to

irrange a schedule for the county
canvass.

There being a vacancy on the ticketcaused by the declination of L. P.
Harris for sheriff, Mr. D. L. Perry,
of Washington, was nominated for
that place.

Mr. F. L. Morris being present,
stated that he had t^eard of the Republicansnominating him for sheriff;
that he would decline that nomina.
lion.
The Independent candidates will

begin their canvas at South Creek
Monday. Oct. SI, ISIS, at night.
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jIANTS have
WIN the v

k:ore Yesterday W
of New Xs '

^
Now E^Si^WSye
Played in Boston.

I. H. THOMPSON
WISHES TO HAVE I

A JOINT DEBATE;B
t

Aurora, N. C., Sept. 30.
lajor W. C. Hodman, 1

Washington, N. C.
ly Dear Sir: s

You have no doubt seen my anouucementin the papers aud there- '

ore know that I am an independent E

andidate for the office of legislator. *

I have decided to canvas the conn ^

y in the interest of such reform
ueasure as I am advocating in order 8

bat the public may hear both sides 1

f the discussion and from the discus- 8

ion ascertain as to who their choice 8

.ould oe In the next General Assem- 8

ly, I hereby invite yon to make the c

anvas with me, and offer an equal
ilTlslon of time at each point, and a

uggest that If thia arrangement ®

aeeta your approval, you Indicate the *

ame by return mall and suggest a 1

onvtn'ent day in the very near fuurewhen we or our representatives ''

an meet In Washington and arrange v

Joint canvas between us, and prop-

Aawaiting your Immediate reply *
nd with best wishes, I am, *

Yours very truly?"
B. H. THOMPSON*. 1

Washington. N. C., Oct. 12. 1»12. C
I. H. Thompson,

Aurora, N. C. ^
Invitation accepted. Have represen-' (

atfve make arangements with Mr. ^

barren at first opportunity. Did not E

eturn home until yesterday.
W. C. HODMAN.

Following the above correspond,
nee on.yesterday, Oct. 14th, H. H.
hompson. Jno. B. Reepess. MaJ. W.
Hodman and L. C. Warren met at

be office of Daniel St Warren to arangefor the debate and found the 1

rrangeinent already made, which ar-
1

angement was that Mr. Tbompnoti S

ieet Ma]. Rodman with the Demo- *

ratio candidates at one point in each *

ownship.
^ These points not being the ones de- *

ired by Mr. Thompson, he declined. *

Jno. B. Respess challenged Mr. '

Varren for a joint debate of all the
>emocratic and Independent candllates.Adopting the Democratic sched
lie and have the posters printed, then
et Messrs. Thompson and Rodma.t '

irrcnge their dates, allowing other
peakers on both sides to meet the]
andidate* at intermediate plan's and
irrange a divison of time. '

Mr. Warren declined on the 1

grounds that be was personally op-
*

>osed to a joint canvass and could *

lot consent without a meeting cf 1

he executive committee and the time
*as too short.
Thompson and Kespess proposed!4

.hat both schedules remain as they|'
were, and Thompson meet Rodman')
with the Democratic candidate* at
jne point and Rodman meet Thomp-
ion with the Independent candidates
»t one point until their Joint debate
extended to the six townships

Mr. Rodman refused.
Mr. Rodman finally proposed to

meet Mr. Thompson at one point in
each township separate from the can-!1
didateB on either side. Mr. Thompson!
asked until the morning of the 16th.
to decide, and then It will depend on

whether Mr. Thompson and Major
Rodman is to fix the pla.es and date
or whether Major Rodman is to fix
them.
The latter will be the result juda.

ing from the above attempt.
The dtUens of Beaufort County

are vitally itnerested and there
should he a joint debate.

B. H. THOMPSON.
JNO. B. RESPESS.

TEN AM) ONE-HALF |»KR CENT.

(Tarboro Southerner.)
Whatever his enemies may say

about any of the votes which Senator
Simmons cast, at least he did actuallyand personally cast them. To
that extent any way he was on the
job.

Out of a total of 190 roll calls in
that Congress the Governor voted exactly18 times and did not vote 172
times. The percentage is something
under 10 1-2 per cent, but we give
him the benefit of the fractional per
ceat. because he answered "preaent"

- v" 3n' - r" i ,
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CHANCE TO M
f'ORLI) SERIES M
as q {o 2 in Favor 1
r' uames Have
d. Game Today

Polo Grounds. New York. Oct. 16.
.'he New York Giants overcame theledSox yeaterday by a score of 5 to
before a crowd of 35,000 people.
New York's victory was a check to

he hopes of the Ked Sox team, whicfc
lad expected to win today and capurethe world's series.
The struggle for the world's chamlionshlpof 1912 now stands: Boson.3 games won; New York, 2

;auies won; and 1 game a tie.
The two teams will play today i*

.loston. O'Brien. ° the Red Sox's
noist pitcher, was knocked out of the
iox in the first inning, when New
fork made 5 runs.

Collins went in for Boston in the
econd Inning, and there was no furtierscoring. ..Marquard pitched a

uporb game for the Giants, and outideof the second inning the Red Sox
rere helpless before his mystifying9
urves.
After the game- was over the man.

,gers of the clubs tossed a coin to
letermine In which city the deciding
;ame should be played in the event
hat New York wins today in Bob- da
on. Manager Stabl called tails and
t fell tails, and the deciding game
rill be played in that city.

BOSTON.
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

loper, r. f. ..... 4 0 1 2 2 0
erkes. 2b. 4 0 2 3 1 0
poaker. c. f.. 3 0 0 5 0 0
.ewis. 1. f 4 0 0 0 0
lardncr, 3b. 4 1 0 0 1 0
tahl. lb 4 1 2 R 0 0
Vagner, sb 4 0 0 3 0 0
ady. c 3 0 1 3 2 1
I'Brien, p 0 0 0 0 1 0
higle, x 1 0 1 0 0 o
'oIliDS, p 2 0 0 0 2

Totals 33 2 7 24 9 1
x Batted for O'Brien in second.

NEW YORK.
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

levore. 1. f. 4 0 1 2 0 1
>oyle. 2b 4 1 1 1 1 «

inodgrass. c. f. 4 0 1 0 4
furray, r. f. 3 1 2 7 0 \
lerkle, lb. 3 1 2 4 1
lerzog. 3b. 3 1 1 1 1
leyers, c 3 1 2 6 e
'letcher. ss. 3 0 1 0 2 t»

iarquard. p. 3 0 0 0 2 1

Totals 30 '5 11 27 1 2
Score by innings:

Joston 020 000 000.2
few York 600 000 00".ft
Summary: Two-base hits, Merkle,

lerzog, Engle. Three-base hit. Meyts.Pitching record, off O'Brien, ft
uns am! 0 hits in 1 inning; ofT ColIns,no runs and 5 hits in 22 times at
>at in 7 inings. Stolen bases. Speaker.Doyle, Herzog. Meyers. I>ouble
plays.Fletcher. Doyle and Merkle.
:ioper and Stahl. Left on bases. BosnnR Clref Kot" An hnllc nil Ua».

<uard. 1. First base on errors, Boson.1. Struck out, O'Brien, 1; Marluard,3: Collins. 1. Balk. O'Brien,
rime. 1.58. Umpires, at plate. Klers;
>n bases. Evans; left field, O'Loughlin:right field, Rlgler.

to no other roll call. »

When a man is hired to work from
S a. in. to 6 p. in It is not considered
a valid claim for re-employment tbat
he left the job shortly before 9:30 in
the morning while collecting a full
day's pay. And the situation is not
bettered because his reason for leavingwas to hunt up another job with
another employer.

Ed. The Governor never fails to
draw down the salary for himself and
about $100 per month for servants in
the mansion. Who is looting tbe
Treasury?

c jATTENDING THE STATE FAIR.

Mrs. Edward L. Archbell IsJn Raleigh.N. C., where she is attending
the State Fair this week.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
IN TODAY'S NEWS

Boston Rubber Shoe Co.

/ ..MM K Clark.
Sodiaoo
Wilson Freckle Cream. :

Postum Cereal Co. !.i
»


